HOTEL
FACT SHEET

WELCOME TO GRAND HOTEL DJIBLOHO
The ultimate and unique leisure destination in Equatorial Guinea

Djibloho
Oyala WELE-NZAS
Equatorial Guinea
Telephone
(+240) 3500 70 300
E-mail
info@grandhoteldjibloho.com
www.grandhoteldjibloho.com

The Grand Hotel Djibloho is located in the heart of the Equatorial
Forest. Surrounded by green hills and the winding Mbini River, the
hotel sits at the heart of Djibloho, the future new administrative capital
of Equatorial Guinea, and is only 20 km from the new airport in
Mongomeyen.

SERVICES & FACILTIES
- Airport transfers
- Business center
- VIP lounge
- Babysitting service
- Car rental
- Bottled water poolside
- Laundry & dry-cleaning service
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ACCOMMODATION
All our accommodation options offer the highest level of
comfort and the latest and most sophisticated access to all

380 ROOMS

72 SUITES

50 VILLAS

the hotel services.

452 ROOM AND SUITES:
Superior Room		

333 rooms

50 sqm

Deluxe Room		

47 rooms

50 sqm

Mongomo Suite		

21 suites

75 sqm		

Oyala Suite		

46 suites

100 sqm

Guinea Suite		

4 suites 		

200 sqm

Presidential Suite

1 suite		

2,000 sqm

ALL SUITES ARE EQUIPPED WITH:
- Fully stocked private bar
- Cable TV
- Personal in-room safe
- Dual-line telephones with voicemail
- Wired and wireless high-speed internet access
- Lavish marble bathroom with European details
- Deep soaking tub and separate glass-enclosed shower
- WC and bidet in separate alcove with telephone
- Tea and coffee making facilities

50 LUXURIOUS VILLAS
- Luxurious 660 sqm villas on two levels
- 4 bedroom suites
- Direct access for vehicles
- Surrounded by greenery and flowers
- Separate structure for the accompanying personnel
- Comfortable living room with dining area
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RESTAURANTS

BARS & NIGHTCLUB

Varied and delicious culinary offer in 4

6 bars serving exquisite cocktails and

restaurants

premium national and international

- L’Incanto: À la carte italian cuisine

beverages

- Lom: À la carte african cuisine

- Safari bar: Lobby piano bar

- Mariposa: Buffet-style, international

- El Mirador: Snack bar

specialities

- Orchard bar: Spa bar

- El Green: Opening soon at the Golf

- Ozean bar: Pool bar

Club House

- Latido: Nightclub
- Hoyo 19: Opening soon at the Golf
Club House

SPA AND FITNESS CENTRE
The Grand Hotel Djibloho spa has
modern facilities, innovative services
and the best professionals who will do
everything to make your experience
unforgettable.

GOLF - OPENING SOON
Owing to its sandy and well-drained
soil, our 18 holes championship golf
course in its superb location ideally
suited for all year round golfing.

The Spa features:
- 4 treatment rooms

The golf court is extended on

- Indoor heated pool

approximately 100 hectares. Whether

- Hammam

you are an amateur or professional

- Sauna

golfer you can play your favorite sport

- Jacuzzi
- A state-of-the-art Health Club with

in the perfect setting.

equipment and personal trainers.

MEETING & EVENTS
The Conference Centre is a state-of-the-art
multipurpose building and is ideal to cater from grand
scale banquets to private dining.
Libertad Ballroom

1,200

1,394 sqm

Djibloho Auditorium

1,200

1,060 sqm

9 Meeting Rooms

600

From 66 to 563 sqm
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